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Bell Tower Briefs

Hog building
dedicated at
N.C. State

Thanks to a new buildingdedicated Sept. 21. N.C. Stateveterinary students will haveart opportunity to learn aboutways to control diseases inbog production.The 30-minute dedicationceremony at the College ofVeterinary Medicineincluded presentations by Dr.Oscar Fletcher. dean of thecollege. and Tommy Hen'ing.Herring. president of HogSlat lnc. Hog Slat. designedthe budding and donated$30,000 toward the cost. Theremainder was funded byNCSU.The building, which canhouse l80 hogs, is dividedinto three identical units thatare controlled for humidity.air circulation andtemperature. This allows all-in-all-out pig production.where a population of pigs isput into the house and isgrown to market weight overa period of l4 weeks. Then.all the pigs are removed andthe building is disinfected.The 540.000 building wasdesigned for the TeachingAnimal Unit by SheltonThornton of Hog Slat. It islocated behind the mainbuilding of the College ofVeterinary Medicine. near thebarn.[Till iron is r‘ourresv of theNCS L3 News Services.
Faculty members
named to endowed

professorships
Robert Kelltson and RonaldSederof'f. faculty members inthe NC. State College ofForest Resources. have beennatned to endowedprofessorships in honor oftheir distinguishedcontributions to naturalresources research. outreachand education.Kellison. who directs theNCSU hardwood researchcooperative. has been namedthe Carl Alwin SchenckProfessor of Forestry.Sederoff. who directs theNCSU Forest BiotechnologyProgram. has been named theEdwin F. Conger Professor ofForestry.The Schenck professorship.established in 1955. honorsCarl Atwtn Schenck. thefather of forestry education inthe United States. Schenckopened the Bilttnore ForestSchool. which was the firstforestry school in the UnitedStates. at the Vanderbiltestate near Asheville. inl898. After receiving anhonorary degree from NCSU
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Board of Trustees still considering tuition increase

I The Board of Trustees at
UNC—CH has decided to
increase the school’s tuition,
but NCSU officials say that
doesn’t mean this school
will follow.

Bv CHRIS BAYSDENSour Wman
The debate over whether or not toincrease tuition at N.C. State andthe University of Nonh Carolina atChapel Hill has begun to resemblethat famous story about the tortoiseand the bare.In this case. l’NC-(‘H's‘ Board ofTrustees has done its impression ofthe sleek rabbit. while NCSU's‘Board of Trustees has decided to

Fire drill can’t stop Reggae Fest

wt

Loam kpttLAk/DTAFF (ABOVE) Anti ASHLEA Givrtl‘t/DIAH (ABOVE art;The Majestic Lions played at Reggae Fest lll Sunday ‘afternoon (left). while others sold Jamaican paraphernalia.

deliberate at a slow and steadypace.UNC—CH‘s board ended theirdebate on the controversial increaselast week. voting to increase tuitionat that school by $400 a year. Themoney will be used to bolsterfaculty salaries and improve libraryfacilities.
The chair of NCSlJ‘s board saidthat students should not expect tosee the satne kind of swift action atthis university. Keith Harrod saidNCSU's board wants to get thefinancial facts before taking anykind of action. This is not the [trueto make rash decisions. be said."We’ye got to be moreresponsible than that." Harrod said.“We may even get involved inparalysis by analysis."
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Chancellor l tirry Monteith alsosaid that it was important for theboard not to rush the decisionmaking process“We're going to take otir time.” hesaid.Montcith said that the nut board

Keith Harrod.Board of 'l rtistccs

I Reggae Fest Ill took
place Sunday despite a
change of scenery and a
small disruption.

Bv JEAN LoRscHHriERCi. f.“ f. N Citi'
cents of tcrk chicken andincense walled down thehalls. Caribbean musicfilled the an and brightly dressedpeople coy cred the dance floorSunday at Reggae l'cst lllThe TCSllVLll was almost metbefore it began. tboiigli.The f’cstiyal. originally slated tobe held on Harris Field outside theWitherspoon Student Center. wasmoved inside the Student CenterBallroom due to the threat of rainThe several hundred party—goerssoon found themselyes outsideagain. however.According to (icorge James.who was selling hand‘woten hatsand shoes at a stand. a fire drillinterrupted the party soon after itbegan. But that didn‘t stop the

meeting. which is scheduled for themiddle of Noycmber. will be themost likely opportunity for thetrustees to decide on the issue
“l wotild hope they would makethe decision at that tune.“ he saidHarrod said It would be nice if theboard cotild reach a decision at theNovember meeting. but would notguarantee anything. He said theboard has it two—year window tomake ti decision It doesn't want totake that long. but there is no needto make .t decision before the factsiiistify it“I can‘t see otir trustees taking acasual approach to it." he said“l ct's don't take the faculty‘s wordfor it and assume we're in deep.deep trouble"Let‘s deal with facts here Tct‘s

party. he said."They got everything tn order."Janics said “We'ye been iammin'ever stnce ..Ricky l.iytngston. a junior itiIoology who was at the eyentrepresenting the Society forAfrican American Culture. said hedid not know what set off thealarm. He said it may have beensmoke from the food \endor"They didn‘t tell its." Tryingstonsaid "We ius‘t had to get out.”The fire drill that forced theminto the rain didn't dampenrcyelers‘ spirits. l.i\tngston said.He said a variety of people frotiiNC State and the surroundingcommunity came to listen to thebands and enjoy the partyVendors sold food. crafts.clothes. ~tewelry and incense topeople at the cyent.Scyeral area businesses wererepresented. including MayesticWare Handcrafts and Ben'sJamaican Restaurant of Chapel”Ill. and Tribal Home Bookstore
so REGGAE. Page 3

take the emotion otit of it "The board will get facts from theadtiiinistratiou. llarrod stud Whilehe sdld he thinks there is itdeitticncy iii facuity salaries. hedoesn't think it will be necessary toraise tuttioti $400 the way l'NCt'Htlltl.lltll'l'tld also silld he did not thinkliNC-Cll's decision to increaseturtion by $400 wotiid affect theNCSl' board's deliberation Thestudent populations at the twouniversities. as well as the makeupof the boards of trustees. are yerydifferent. Harrod saidHe said he didn't think l’NthHstudents tune to work as much asNCSl students and. on the whole.
\r r' BOARD, I'rtt‘r' : P

New drug

policy

enacted

I The Board of Trustees
recently passed a new
policy for Wolfpack
athletes.

BY Jasos Krst;SLNH ii. S'JUl ‘Wiy
N C State's student athletes willhate to pass yet another test tocompete in their rcspecttye sports.i drug testDuring their Sept l5 meeting. theBoard of Trustees unanimouslytipprosed a policy that wouldsubject NCSU athletes to drugtesting without notification of whenthe tests will take placel‘ndcr the old policy. athleteswct‘c gtyen 24 hours riitticc beforetheir drug tcstBoard of Trustees ch.iir KeithHarrod said the board ruisscd thenew policy because they thoughtthe old one did not toatorm to whata drug tcsting policy should be.“We thought the concept ofrandom drug testing was beingdestroyed by the way the testingwas being carried out.“ he said.NCST' .-\s\l.\ldttl Athleticsl)llt‘tllll Dityid Hotning said.ithlctcs should not base a problemwith the new policy“lt's implicit to know that any.ithlctcs coming to the untyersityunderstand that they will be drugtested." be said. "They have to giveup certain rights in order toconform to what the standards arefor them at this institution."Harrod said the trustees hadappointed a committee to look intothe effects the new policy mighthate and then decided to adopt thettieasure on the recommendation ofthe committeeStudent athletes can be tested fordrug use at any ttmc by theuniycrstty or by the NCAA after acontest or tournament e\ent.

NCSU student organization protests execution
Sports: Baylor hands pack thirdin l952. he said be viewed .5 w“. . ~ .' ' ‘ . ~ , ' . tudent members of N \ ls” \ t‘t'ti‘i“t Ii 10[he ms‘tttullOlt f“ d Sl’l’Olghl’ lOSS, 14-0. Page ) . A 1,] ‘ r", tional [00k t‘t’tic‘t‘lttlh t‘titlt's! the deathcontinuation 0' his own “ Inn?“ 3 n e Va penalty." said \1tkc (ireene. a

school. part m a prom“ 0f ‘he iuntor tti computer engineering,Kellison, a leader in thedevelopment of ecologicallysound hardwood managementtechniques. is the third facultymember to be awarded theSchenck professorship.The Conger professorship.established in l962.recognizes Edwin F. Conger,a I908 graduate of the
Biltmore Forest School.Conger donated proceedsfrom the sale of forest lands
in 1962 to the College of
Forest Resources. His giftenabled the college to endowseveral student scholarships
and the professorship.
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”Showgirls” shows a
whole lot of girls . . . Page 5 )

but is it art or
pornography? Page 5

Opinion: Sometimes HRL Follows the
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death penalty late Thursday
night.

Bv KELLEY DENNINGSS'ro't WDUFR
The state of North Carolina'sexecution of Philip Lee lngle didnot take place without protest froman N.C. State organization.
NCSUs Amnesty Internationalchapter took part in a candlelight\igil to oppose the killing of thedeath row inmate.
“The death penalty is immoral."said Brandon King. an Amnestylntemational member. “Why do wekill people who kill people to show

lngle was conyictcd in 1991 forbeating two eldcrly couples to deathin two separate incidents.
NCST Amnesty Internationalcoordinator Jtni Cooper said lnglew as .10 years old and clearly insanewhen he committed the murders. lneach case. he hallucinated that his\n‘lims were demons with red eyes.honis and tails.
"lnglc‘s case is yery strange dueto the fact that he has waived all ofhis post~conyiction appeals andyolutitcered to be executed by thestate." he said. "With his illnessnow controlled by heavymedication. lngle appears to be arational tndtyidual makingSederoff. who wf‘s elected Phone Numbers: Internet Services: that killing is wrong?" reasoned. carefully consideredto the Nauonal Academy 0 ‘ . . . ._ . . . Editorial ............ 515 241 l Campus Forum. . . ' . dL‘ClSltlnS. However. a review of his§\ n‘es earlier this year is .. Amnestv lnternational. Northdie} .I d NCSU facu‘h- Advertising """" 5‘5‘2029 techiorum-LGncsuedu Carolinians Against the Death PSYCh'al'W “NW! clearlythe 5‘3“)" y Fax .................. 515-5133 Press Releases: p I . d . Ch '- demonstrates that he is merelymember to be awarded the h ed ena ty an many risttan

Conger professorship. lt tec press‘LGncsu. u organizations gathered m from of consenting to a state assistedpreviously was conferred on Address In : (‘entral Prison Thursday night. smcide f something he has tried to
tree-improvement pioneer MWNWWCGH techmioGncsuedu .. . ._ _ lngle‘i“ lethal injection was accotnpltsh numerous times since
Bruce Zobel. Box'8608, NCSU Campus ”'"s MP“ _ SALVADOR FARFAN/SIAH conducted at 2 a at. FridayROWE)“, NC 276958608 "““PU I'C°"°"‘*'°Cl‘"“'°" Several people protested lngle’s execution. moming. See AMNESW, Page 2_ ___g____.__._d
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Amnesty
Conti'nuedfmm Page /he was 5 years old."Steve Garrett. an Amnestymember. said the beliet’ that it takesmore taxpaver money to putsomeone in prison t‘or lite than touse capital punishment is wrong.“In actualit). it costs more motie)in a death penalty case due to theamount of litigation involved." hesaid.King said Ingle was the ninthperson executed h) the state ot~North Carolina since 197p and thethird in the past l5 months.“We hope the Vigil tiiakes peopleaware that executions are stilltaking place in North Carolina andthe average murder rate in statesthat have abolished the deathpenalty is lower than that iti statesstill using it.” he said.Cooper said -\ttinest_\International is an organizationcommitted to protecting humanrights. The group works on man)projects throughout the sear. (thesuch project involves catiipaigningfor the release of prisoners ot‘conscience —— men. vv omen andchildren imprisoned tor theirbeliefs. color. sex. ethnic origin.language or religion. provided the}
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Deluca and Di Dax id Bristol
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SPEAKER 'llie (‘ollegiateHorsetiiaii‘s Association is ha\itig aguest speaker at ” p in iti Polk Hall.room S »\ -\II are \ielcotiieSEMINAR . »\ sdlL‘L‘T decision~itiakitig seiiiiiiat \\lll start toda} troiiio to ‘ ii iii iti jliltl l‘iilleti Hall Therest ot the \c‘ilk‘\ viill he held Sept 23.(hi ‘i .tlltl Oct 5 lo sign-up. call‘15 .‘Wti\IEI-TTINH ltie .\t \‘l‘ t‘ollegeRepublicans \\lll iiieifi at T p m at the\iiideiit t‘ctitet (itceti Room
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are

SHOW r A tashion sliovs hetiet'itingSAI‘II‘Ichild \\lll he held at 8 3i) p inin Raleigh‘s Memorial Auditorium.The cost is $15 per peisoti Fortickets. call WILD) 787d lit}. press #90or 787 7-3thWORKSHOP A resume writingvsorksliop “ill be held from 4 to ip tn iii ('aldvsell Hall. room 0 till)MEETING The orgaiii/atiotialmeeting tilt the Histor} (‘liih \Hll heheld at 4 pm iii the Btagaw Activit)Room S Thomas Parker “I“ speakAll students are invited‘IEETING ‘I'llt‘ NUL‘IL‘I) (Ii.Paganism .itid Magick “Ill meet at h’p iii iti the ground level ot TompkinsHall lot more information. callDonna Nolen at 339—0640OPEN HOI'SE ~ .\ti open house atThtitthNUIl Theatre “Ill he held trotiih to “.10 p in Free to treshmeti willhe a prenevx ot‘ “Murder at theVicarage” at ts“ p inMEETING The Volleyball ('liih\sill meet at 7 pm oti the uppercourts ot ( 'at'tiiichael (is iii
THURSDAY

I.E(‘Tl RE .\ti introduction tohomeopathic medicine he MantredMueller “I” he held at o it) p tn atHarrelsoti Hall. Room It)?FORl M ‘\ Peace l uticli I‘til‘tllll“I“ he held t'roiii [2'40 to ~10 p iiiin the Student (‘entei Brown Room

“I” meet at 7‘ 10 pm iii the Studentt'etitet Green RoomORIENTATION Students \satilingiiiaiot related uotk e\perietice vvliile
MEETING ~ The Societ} ot' NativeAtiiet'icati (‘iilture \Hll meet at T p tiiiii the Lee Residence Hall (‘Iassrooin(iiiest speakci Rand) Holida) \silldiscuss “lite oti .i Nav ate iii school are iniited to a t‘ooperatncReservation " liiervone is \selcotiie io I‘dllL‘dllt‘ll ()t'ietitaiion at 4 p m inattend (‘aldisell Hall. Room (i— lllR ForMEETING .., Meet “till the NPSI' other dates and time. call SIS-4427,Preprot'essioiial Health .Nc'lt'IlLL'\RC\lL‘\\ (‘oniiniitee at «l p to illHostian Hall, Room 1‘21 The) “I”discuss application pi'ocediites atid.ltllttlsstiins tests and .tlls\\L‘t' questionsabout app|_\ltig to professional schoolMEETING Hie (‘ollege Democrats

PERFORMANCE Inlenatsil)musicians will he pet'toriiiitig at (loudand I‘lI'L‘ Hpress t'iotii 7‘ to itiidnightin the \\esterti l aiies Bo“ ling .‘\l|e\
l
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WHY DID THE SILLY
BEAGLE SPIN AROUND
IN CIRCLES? BECAL'SE
HE WAS A TOP DOG.
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Technician has jobs available in all ofour editorial departments:
News, et cetera, Opinion, Sports.

Ifyou’re interested (which you should be) call 5 I5—24l l for more information.
Or drop by Suite 323, Witherspoon Student Center and fill out an application.

You can make a difference. You can inform the public. You can work with maniacs.

OFun working environment
0No experience necessary

Call 881-9130 to
schedule an interview.

noun cum) 0 anti sucw
Three Raleigh Locations'North Hills Plaza 787-4207GLake Boone Shopping Center 7819399OMacCregor Village, Cary 4814900
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Wolfpack blanked for first time ever at Carter-Finley

Game tells a

tale of two

teams
I Only Dickens could
describe the Pack’s latest
debacle.

Bv .I.P. GiottoA.c‘~1_t'AH' 86' tint: Eitl't it:
It was the best of times. it was theworst of times.Dickens triay as well have beenwriting about Saturdav's quagmireat (‘arter~l¥inley Stadium. The NC.State football teatn dropped its thirdgariie in a row Baylor downed thePack. I“)It was the best of times for theBears who recorded the first evershutout at ('arter—l‘inley Stadium. Itwas the first time the Pack has beenblatiked at home since the Kennedyadriiitttstraitoti. That was whenState was bageled by Clemson. 7-0.iii No.3."This was a giant step for otirprogram." said Baylor coach (‘huckReedy. a former (‘lemson assistant."We beat a quality team on the roadin a place that l know is very hardto w'in.“The win was due mainly to fieldposition and Baylor‘s defense. TheBears held the Wolfpack without afirst down tititil less than a minuteleft iii the first half. And that cameby way of two offside penalties.For the Bears offense. tailbacklerod Douglas did the damage. Heout~gained State's offense single-handedly. 1-15~l lts‘ For Douglas thegame was tnore than tust anotherwin.

State good, weather
Bi MicHAl-l. PittsrosAf.‘-,'-t S Emg:

if you thought the weather wasbad on Saturday. yoti shotild‘veseen the Wake Forest women'ssoccer team.They looked even worse.The N (‘. State women's soccerteam crashed the Demon Deacons5«l. a team that lost by one to theDuke Bltte Devils earlier in theyear. thli the win. the Packregistered its first conferencevictory of the season."I saw the results of the WakeForest team and I felt they are muchbetter than they were last year." saidcoach Alvin (‘orneal "()ur game isnot condtisive to iliis type ofground. so we had to go otit of theordinary and spread the ball to thesides of the park."The offense State used onSaturday yielded ll shots on net.five of which it converted intogoals This was compared toWakes six. tiiost of which came inthe second half."I knew we had the speed up frontand the power tip front." ('orneal

Spikers split
Bv Mtt'ttsizt. Tout)S'M W's”! t1

The N (' State volleyball teamopened its conference schedule bysplitting the weekend series as itdefeated Virginia and lost toMarylandState beat the Cavaliers. for the
third time tn two years. The twovictories last year were the onlyconference wins for the Pack.The Pack |tllllpCd on the Cavaliersto win the first two games. l5-7 andli-lfl.As State fell behind ll- 7 tn thethird set the team knew it had to
pull Itself together."We knew we had to come back."Shelly Partridge said. "Weylidn'twant to go to a founh game."With the Wahoos leading 14-9.one point away frotn taking gamethree. State made its move behindtwo players with little experience as
servers,Amy Leriierman and Pant Sumner.both front-line players. normally aresubstituted for when they rotate to
the back But State had reached itsl2th stibstitttttoti per game limit.forcing both to stay on the court andserve.

5*: - Mt!
Taupe Furor/SW;James Walker (2) and the rest of the Pack defense only allowed 14 points to the Baylor Bearson Saturday. However. if was 14 too many, as the offense sputtered for 138 total yards.

"Our goal was to start a Baylortradition." Douglas said. "We'vebeen Sti<sti every year We decidedthis was going to be a ttirtitng poititfor Baylor l'mvers'tty "It was also a turning point forState. btit it was at the opposite endof the spectrum.The three consecutive losses leavethe Pack between a rock and a hardplace. With seven games left on the

said. "But I was apprehensive as towhether we could adiUst becausewe didn't haye any wet days fortraining "Yet the weather didrit scent topose a ptobleiii for the Pack or itsgame plan. Aside lrotii atioccasional slip after a kick. thePack seemed to suffer otily oneother tll effect from the weather.Stephanie Sanders and BridgetDtirkati each received yellow cardsfor plays that (‘orneal didn't thinknecessitated such discipline."When you have a late tackle inweather like this. there reallyshouldn't be a yellow card. becaUseplayers can't really control theirfooting." (‘oriieal said. "And I‘msure none of these cards today weredeliberate."No matter what the playtrigconditions riitght tiave been. the factstill remains that State scored earlyand often. And after the first 21)minutes. the game was practicallyout of the Deacons' grasp.Megan Jeidy struck first as shetook a pass from Monica Hall. wentpast the defense and ptit itito theback of the net.

ACC games
They both catne through in theclutch. After Sumner made thescore l-t-lf) with her first ace of theyear. l.emer'nian's steady servinggave the (‘avs problems as the Packedged closer.With State down l4-ll. a ballcalled good on the back line sent aWahoo player into a fit. whichincluded an obscenity directedtoward the line Judge. The resultingred card gave the Pack a penaltypoint arid tied the gaitie l4» l4."l was trying not to thtrik aboutanything that was going on."Lemerman said. "I wasconcentrating on my serve. then thered card came. It was definitely an

experience."Partridge finished off the (‘avs asshe served the final two points toclose out the match. as State won.15-7. l5 ft). lo-l-t."I'm so proud of them." headcoach Kim Hall sttld. "They didexactly what they were otit to do.We wanted to serve them off the
court and get our block set tip."Saturday. Maryland got off to agood start as the Terrapins scoredthe first ll points of the match.winning the first game. til.

schedule and no victories against aDivision lw\ oppotteiit. theWolfpack tiitist win at least sl\ tokeep its eight year bowl streakalive"We had three losses last year andwe went to a tiiatot bowl."defensive end Jon Rtssler said"We've got to get it going and iii abig way"I know we can win the rest of our

games. but it's itust a tiiatter ofheart."The part of the team that mayneed a heart transplant is theoffense. In the first half last week.State rolled tip 31‘) yards againstthe No. l team iii the country Thisweek the Pack gained less than ayard per play. In yards on l7 plays

See BEARS, Page 7 )

bad, Deacons worse

6 CIn the main.
this W'tS i

piobably thee'gan
I was most pleaseed .
:Wlth. l, l

Alv tti (’orticalWomen's Soccer (‘oach
Next was Durkan. a defender. whotook a ball from (‘ourtney Jtiricharid ptit the Pack tip lit It was atieventful day for l)utkan. whoregistered her first goal and yellowcard of the season all m the satiiegatiie.Moments later. Sanders picked tipher usual goal for the gatiie off atiassist frorii Stacey Hampton.At 39:57. the roles were reversedwhen Hampton scored off a Sandersassist. which prompted Wake‘s headcoach to substitute goalies With afour goal lead. the outcotne wasalready determined.

.. Ami; Batman ll A/S’AllPam Sumner (l 1) goes up fora kill this weekend.
In the second game. State reliedon Partridge's serving to pull evenat l4-l-l. With the score knotted a:lb» lo. l.emernian came throtighagain as her serving pushed State toa [8- lti win in game twoState took a Ill-9 lead in the tlitrd.btit Maryland scored sisunanswered points to take gamethree. l5 ll.

.s‘t-t- V-BAlL. Ina-e 7

"We sealed the game in the firsthalf which allowed tis to use thenewcomers in the second half andkeep the level tip. w hich l was veryhappy about." (‘orrical saidSandy Miller scored off a directkick iii the second half. btit theDeacons finally countered. Kate(‘i'ovvley ptit one iii past Meganl.trico|ti with IS minutes left toeliminate the slititottt.The onlj tlittig that didn't goState's way took place late iii thesecond halfThe Pack was awarded a penaltykick after Hall was taken down inthe box However. the only problemwas the fact that llatiiptoti sent itover the crossbar.According to Hall. the teaiii hasptit their only poor showing of theseason otit of its minds and hasbeen able to get back to the basics."After the (‘aroftna loss. we kindof took a look at the team as awhole." she said. "We all cametogether. regrotiped. and now wehave two wins ttiider our belt."

tt‘ WAKE, l’tlL't' .fi ’

Bv Asss \fsitsttsti.5a,; w. '-
lt wasn't anyone s birthday oranniversary. and there are still threemonths until Christmas. but theNC State men’s soccer team wasstill in the giving spirit.Sunday afternoon the Pack handedClemson a --l gift at \1elhod Roadsoccer stadium.After a scoreless first half. theTigers opened their account early iiithe second. (‘lemson scored twoquick goals. each coming iristde thefirst If tntnutes of the second half.to go up 3-0.The Wolfpack ptit together severalkey offensive runs. btil many werehalted before a shot could be madeAnd that. coupled with a fewmoments of lapsed intensity.wrapped and tied a big red rtbhotiaround ('lernsort's victory."We're giving away so many gifts.we're killing ourselves otit there."forward Sliolin Beachuni said. "Wehad otir opportunities, we're iusthaving a probletn finishing rightnow."Btit the No. 5 Tigers weren't shyto accept the Wolfpack's present.Less than two minutes into thesecond half. Clemson's leading

Its Msi'i LynAt..v~ 'v
llt‘dts iit'it‘dlt'tl .t\ltllt' liitdlltlli lt‘.i!lllltc llay lotfrustrated .\ ('l4 fl. Saturday at a rainy (l‘llllt'y Sladitttti llit' loss was thelll\l ('\t'l slltlftitil liteWolfpatk Ill (litter litilev .ititl lilt‘first shutout .it home No)if letiison. lll

Vttllt’l
.ig.itttsl

slll‘ct‘
N.C.Stafe o l‘ J ‘ l “ ttiitftiillt‘d lltcBalo i4 ‘' llt‘ltl .tllil lilt'garlic from theotttset. and any chances the Packhad. it let slip awayStale shot itscll iii the foot early iiithe first quarter when Baylor ptilltrtldefensive end Brad ('ollins offsidesoti a fottrtli and one to continue thedrive l'l\t' plays later Beartailback Anthony llodge went I‘1yards for the first Hay lor score.The Pack s offense was lllll Illsync State totild manage only UStotal yards for the game to Havlots:54 ' ‘ ‘"When you‘re driving ltotii yottiIll. your IS or yotir If). tti thoseconditions. it‘s liaid to score. Statecoach \like ( )‘(Xttn saidfor the entire first quarter. thePack offense tallied only five yards[be second quarter was almost aiiitrror of the firstfreshmen running back .lcr‘odDouglas raced for 4H yards on threecarries and brotight Baylor to theState tworyard line. l‘t'Illll there.Ahmad Washington punched it iiifor what would be the last score ofthe game to ptit Baylor tip. 1-H)."We had way manybreakdowns.‘ defensive end JoliRissler' said. ”\\ c itist need to beconsistent all the time and keepthem front scoringBy the end of the first half thePack had carried inst one first downarid only l7 yards rushing lticontrast Baylor moved the chainsl2 times and ran for IS: yaids.

too

With about two minutes left iii the

third Sun a break .layl)lli\t‘\ pant .tppcated to hit aHavlor plaxcr The Pack recoveredltttttally it was titled Stale s ball

.rllttitsl :'t it

lltif .tlf t-.t'lft|llf‘ tvc the ballback to Baylorlo tlpt‘tl flit lotttlli. linebackerllobbtc 4 often ttitcitcptcd .1 Jeff\‘vatson pass .ttid gavt the Pack thel‘all on the llaylot Jo yard line But.tllt‘l inst ll '\tlltl\ on a pass to (ireg\tidts, liaryt y tllllitilll find anotherlifct't‘tt'ffltit dcft'nsc did c\crything llciiltlil lit L‘t.‘l tts titll til .i liolt‘.‘ SiltlL’taptatn \l:‘\c Kenn said But youtits! scratch your head and wonderwhat was 1.'ihc Pack dcfcti'sc \ik'llpk'fl ll tipilllst' more and forced llay lot topunt from thttr _\ y trd ltttc bttt theicttirn by ltcyiiiayiic Sttphcns wasfumbled and the Bears tct meted”We get the ball back at midfieldwith lll lllllllllt's to gototally different thing (N am said”N was .t trtittaf time we ittst didn't

otng on

it's a

get it done\\fllt tttst minutes remaining tnthe State finally looked tohave its olft-nsc sotttcwliat iii sync.lltit with nitnutc left.litiyliit pltketl tiff it pass It) ClldStates itiipc's t'l comebackWe played w cll enough ondefense to wtri the ball game."()(Ittn said \kc iiist didn‘t playwell enough on offenseStephens ran for {If yards andHarvey finished the game with l‘for it. with two interceptionsMany of those completions cameoti the fitial driveBut despite three straight ltlssL‘s.the P.tck still feels the season is ttota total loss"\ oii still gotta keep your head tipbecause lllt‘l't‘ s a lid of football lCllto be played. Kctltt said ”But l‘\enever started otti a scastiti like this.and that s probably the most

game.
tltiltll frllk'

st-c BAYLOR. Page 7

Ml nap P'.. ‘ tr, g‘mr
Sandy Miller (l5) splish—sptashes through Wake on Saturday.

Pack one goal away from beating no. 5 Clemson

‘-6‘ NeIc't
UiVinO

§away so many
igifts‘. we re killing
ourselves outitthere.
l. . , Shohn Beachtirii.N (‘ Slate forward
scorer. Wolde Harris. stored on adirect kick to give the Tigers .t It)leadAfter one of the Packs 25 fotilslot the game. llarrts sent the ballsatlitig irito the lower right netAt the 55‘4" mark. llarrts steppedup again to cash in an assist frotiiMark KinchBeachiim was able to stitii up theskinny in early minutes of thesecond half"for five minutes we let tip. andthey scored two goals.” Beachnmsaid.After the datiiage was done. Statewas still unable to piece anythingtogether to stage a comeback

State iiiidfteldet'. Pablo Mastr'oerii.stored front an assist by AlbertoMontoya at the S“ 40 mark andthings were looking up for the Pack.But the Pack was denied a penaltykick. and most importantly. apotentially tying rttri byMontoya\fontoya took control of the ball.attempting to dribble past the(‘Icmsoii keeper But Montoyacottldiit keep a handle on the\lllllllltlll“I had a ball I should have ptit in. Istumbled and I fell down." Montoyasaid "We were unlucky todayWhen we start clicking we're goingto start winning games "tn the first half. the Pack searchedfor that clicking combination thatwould result irt balls in the net. Butfotir changes iii State's tip-frontline-up still produced littleState's record dropped to 2 4<loverall and fl 2 in the conferenceBut it's still not cause for worry.said coach (ieorge Taranttni"l ihttik we're progressing."Taranttnt said "We're going to be()K."State liosis ltttlrelllllc defendingN(‘AA champion Virginia nextSunday at Method Road. (lametime is l pm.

L'ttlllt‘s.
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The Best Way To Save Money

On Stuff (Other Than Borrowing

Y014 7/ R0 0mm 61 t6 )5). Roommates tend to get a little

weird when you borrow their stuff. (They’re funny like that.) Better to get

yourselfa MasterCard" card. Then you could use it to

VAUD00 1mm 2’96 'i_00 . .
3”” 5U“? buy the things you really want. And With these

College MasterValues“ coupons, you’ll save up to 40%. And until you get your

own place. it‘s the smartest thing you can do. Roommates are weird enough

as it is. .llasterCtird. Itis‘ more than a credit card. It ’5 smart money!"
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L_.' I\La
Machines of Loving Grace “Gilt”

iet

A little oi et a year ago. y'ery fewpeople had ever heard of Macliiriexofl oyiiig (lrace. lt wax rexeryedtor indiixtrial rock tanx arid peoplew ho are Mammoth Recordx tanx(yt‘x. there are people out there whowill htiy a record baxed on whoprintx it. There are 'l'\"T/Wax Traxlatix and Matador lanx I 11thhappen to he a Mammoth fan)lint one cool yideo changed allthat "'iliitteitly Wingx.” trorii itxxecoiitl album "('oncentration." waxxhown oit "llll Tyliiiiitex“ a fewtiniex and xiarted a bit/I about thixlittle xy nth/guitar hand.Then. baxed iiioxtly on tltat .xingle.it picked tip a xpot on the “The('row" xotitidtrack lt wax thexleeper track »\ hand few peopleey er lieatd ot. xttrroiiiided by bignamex like Stone Temple Pilotx,The (tire. 'l he Violent l‘emmex.and oh yeah. Nine lnch Nailx'.:tltttoxt xlole the xltow.So_ when "( illl " the new album.wax releaxed. eypected a harder.crunchiei xoiind to go with whatxliotild be "the ltig One" for\lacliiitex tanx. l wax notdtxappointed“t‘onu'nti‘atioii" hearkened backto ”pretty llate Machine" era Nineltich Nailx with better equipment."Gilt" ix great becauxe tt‘x dtxtilledthe bexi partx ot Nine lnch Nailx.Alice In (.‘hainx and Helmet andblended them together to producean ugly. loud. riiexxy. xcary andyery .iccexxible xound Full of ey enmore guitar crunch and driy trigrhyihiiix. “( iilt” ix going to. orxhoiild he. a big album.I would normally lixt thehighlightx ot an album here. biit thetruth ix. there aren't atiy. You couldplay tiackx one through I” andiieycr get a real xeparation between
tiat kx lt tlowx xii well that eyenwhen they ptit artificial xottndtnghlockx between xongx tlike thewood of a xci‘atchy record reachingthe etid of itx xide or a tickingwatch). it xtill teelx like oneunending xong\luch like tr'ackx the throughtime on NlN‘x “Downward Spiral."the entire album xeeiiix like aconcept piece yy itlioiit all theannoying pretentiottxtiexxAnd .it the end. a yery notreally inelloyy biit much morexiibdiied tinale ‘\ wonderful albtitiittont to backIt came out yexterday. xo go pickit iip It you entoy big xotitidx androaring gtiitarx. thix ix all for you

Wanderlust “Prize”
llitx ix xtiaight-ahcad rock 'n'roll Hack iii the dayx ithat reallytieyet were. btit we like toreniciiihet them ax xitch anyway iwhen the lleatlex put out "Rubber

Soul" and [lie Who yyttx aboitt toget really pxy chedelic with
” l onitiiy." there muxt haye eyixted
a middle ground xoniewbere.Between the power arid the guts.
between the dt‘iy e and the paxxion.there had to hay e heeti xoiiiething
that xoutided like a lexx cotixiipated(‘ottntttig ('rowx

l’letilty ot rootx. pletity of
authentic old eqtiiptneiit to record
on. and plenty of grooye.lll'dl hand. it we could put a nameon it. would be Wanderltixt. And to
tell you ilie iriitli. it liax itixt pttt out
one hell ot ati albittn
“Pit/e“ ix a xolid dixc from a new

baiid out of l’eiitixylyatiia. (Side
note l otx of cool xtiiff ix coming
out of the Keyxtoiie State iiitixi
be all that clean liying t

It ix more pop than rock. but a
liitit ot white—boy xoul peepx out of
the cornetx. Sure. the Iy‘ricx are a
little on the xiiiiplixttc .xide. but thix
thing ix great foryiuxt hanging
around the houxe with a beer or
taking a driye w ith the top down.iSniart niuxic reyiewx know never
to ltll\ the two. however.)\‘y ith xiiiooth hartiioniex and
yintage itixtrunientation. “Prize"
xoundx like a iiiellowed-oiit
Smitbereenx during the “lixpecially‘
For You” period before they got
weird Maybe a ('olleciiy'e Soul
with real talent. .\ Jay’hawkx with
load ampx. A Jelly't'ix'h w‘ithottt the
funny xhoex.'lhere‘x no end to the
coniparixonx I could make. but you
get the picture. I haven‘t taken ll‘llS
dixc out of the player in at leaxt a
week l'hix ix a fitn ride.Jamey [fl/Ly
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“Showgirls” more girl than ShOW

Lots of hype,

de iverybutno

I “Leave your inhibitions
at the door?" Leave your
standards at the door.

[it Cranmer; Moy t:A. '.‘m' g- .r
Holly w‘oodliyex by theidea that xeyxellx. And. axwith PaulV'erhoy‘eii‘x“Baxic liixtinct.‘Verhoven‘x newext film. thecontroyerxial N(¥l7 “Show'girlx."deliverx on itx bold proniixe of"Live! Nude? (.iir‘lxl" But if you'relooking for a xtixpenxefttl andthrilling xhow like “Baxic lnxtinct."look xoniewhet'e elxe.“Showgtrlx” can be bext dexcribedax a croxx between the twixtedlantaxiex of an extremely hornyeighth-grader and the intellectualdepth of a Jim Carrey‘ movie.It would be a crime to compare itx

“Plot" to the claxxic ”All Aboutlite." but they do haye .xitiiilaritiex.Elizabeth Berkley. who .xtiiiiulatedntindx rather than crotchex iti 'l'\"x"Sayed by the Bell." xtarx ax NomiMalone. an oh xo~dedicateil girlwho dreamx of making it ax adancer in Lax VegaxAfter being \ictitiii/ed by an lilyiximper'xoiiator. xhe titidx a friendwho titxt happcnx to he thecoxttinier at the Stat‘dtixi Theatreyy here \‘egax'x higgcxi xhoyy.“(ioildexx.” ix performed.Naturally. Nomi dexperatelywantx to be a part of the xhoyy and.ax in niox't films like thix. will doanything atid anyone to get thereFitter ('iixial (‘onnerx. played by(iina (ierxhon. She‘x the "goddexx”of the xhow the l‘lg‘ellalllt.‘ xtar\yho itixt xtepx all oyer \otin. who
now workx in a low claxx ”ioitit“
called the ('heeiahIn one of the film x “hext" x. enexNomi pertoriiix a lap datiic tor
(‘rtxtal‘x boyfriend/boxy played by
Kyle Macl achlan .»\ lap yl.tllLt’ can
lX‘Nl l‘t‘ tlt’xc‘l‘llwtl .t\ xttlt‘ \t'\ lttt lltt‘‘Qtlx. Whatey er your take on thtx ix.
[his \c‘t‘nt‘ ix lltll tllt‘tc“x no wayaround it lt'x the only part ot
"Showgirlx" that can tiieaxtire tip to
the "t . ot the century" in “liaxic
lnxtinct "But. it'x all downhill from thereAnd that‘x the bext partThe true allure ot "Showgiilx" ix
itx catiipiriexx The liltii ix xo badthat it ix hilarioiix .-\nd that'x why

tl doex

hext latigli l'ye had all year.'1 lie corny dialogue by Joel.x/terhax ix claxxic. 'l‘here‘x onegreat xcene between Nomi and('rixtal that ix xuppoxed to evoke ameeting of the mindx. lnxtead.they dixcuxx breaxtx and dog food.

lhe xcene goex .x'omething likethix "1 like your titx."”I like hay mg titx."“How do you like them ’""lit a tight drexx with them puxhedupThat may not he exactly right. butyott gel the gixl, You jle lime toheat it to helieye how ftinny it ix.lhen. there’x the funniext xeyxccn.‘ you will eyer xee. Nomixeilitcex her boxx in hix pool. atidxey cttxttcx, She'x thraxhing abotit in
the water llex halt axleep. oh wait.that’x iiixt .\lacl.aclilan‘x acting.win The pool ix xo dtxrttpted thatyou'd think xoiiicoiie pttt a boatmotor in therelliat‘x why l call the xcene the"t‘itlltttattl llltlllll' xc‘L'llc‘.” Yttll couldput llerkley on the back of yottrboat and outrace any Fountainpower boat. Again. it's claxxic. it‘x
ttitiiiy arid it‘x worth Sb.-\nd the tat xtripper w hoxegimmick ix a drexx that letx her popher breaxtx in arid out ix hilariouxl-orget acting talent. apparentlyBerkley liax none. She’x thedownfall of the moyie. KeantiReey ex could act circlex around her.

Coxwtinp

(iL‘t‘\hUtl ixthe only perxon iii the nioy ie who ixdecentlint thix ix the gtiiltiext pleaxtirc iiiyeaix. It'x one big graphic epixodetil ”Meltoxc l’laccBut that xatd. it'x xtill a hadnioyie llie tiliii doex haye a plot.thai'x itx hig:1cxt ilowiitall lcoitldhaye dealt 'y\llll a pottitlexx tlickabout the backxtage lite tti \‘cgax.htit thix iitoytc ltax xcyeral \‘at‘ied.itiemptx at plotx lhe iiioxtteyolttng one ix the tape xcetie lt'xgraphic and totally uncalled tot.-\ltil .l\ litr .tx lltt' xt’\ gi\t'\. lltt.‘liltii liax iio ciottc or paxxionatcxc t'tii‘x t‘\ccpl lllL‘ lap dance .chxcy xcenex weren't eyeti that bad Itthe rape weren‘t in the film. itwouldn‘t hay e eaincil art \(317rating itx biggext allttre\ ex. "Slioyygitlx" ix ati awtiiliiioyie But the key to cnioying it ixlowering your xtatidaidx ('otiipat‘edto a legitimate ttioyie. thix film ratex
a ”l) " But yteyycd with xcyeraltt‘ietidx ax a camp claxxic worthy ofreplacing “lhc Rocky HorrorPicture Show" midnight xhoyyingx.thix tiliit tatex ati “.'\ ":\\t‘l.‘|g‘t’ the two (4

.‘r‘ U'WF: At' '
Elizabeth Berkley bumpsand grinds her way tonowhere in “Showgirls."

you xhould xee thix iiioyie lt'x the

You’re only in it for the money

I Looking for financial aid?
Make sure you know what you're
getting into before you take that
check.

By' Elli-\BI-Z'I‘H Bookot't'latte ~J S 'Wi'ii
Yoii'ye filled out ‘all the paperwork .and xigned all thetormx. Now you'rewaiting for thenotification letter xoyou can pick up your financial aid check.

But if you're a xtudent receiying a FederalStafford loan for the first time. you xtillneed to attend a group. entrance loancourixeling xexxion before you get thatL‘hCL‘k"All xtuderitx who get a Federal Stafford
loan are required by federal programregulationx to attend the entrance loaii
counxeling xexxion before they i'eceiye
their firx't loan dixburxetnent." xaid JuliaRice. N.(‘. State'x director of financial aid.
At the entrance loan counxeling xexxion.you‘ll xee an 18-minute film arid get

information from ('ollege Foundation. Inc.
After lixtening to a brief xpeech from afinancial aid counxelor and turning iii thexigned form xtating that you watched the\‘ldCU. you are free to go. unlexx you tune
quextionx. You can pick up your loan
money the next day at the tiniyerxity
caxhier'x office.

Movie
lReview;

TC 6 I am wSif'iaf f m 6 e t ifiig =

l'inancial aid xtiidentx haye to go to thecounxeling xexxion only once while theyare iii xchool. not eyery xenicxter. Rice
xaid. And when a xtiideni leay ex \(‘Sl' heor xhe niuxt go through art eyit couiixeling
xexxioti ax a reminder of the termx ot theloan and the repayment pt‘occxx. xhe xaidThe \iilco prexentx xccnartox oi xttttlctitxiiiixuxing money and theimportance of budgeting loan money for
legitimate. xchoolArelaic-d eypeiixexSitidentx borrowing a liedetal Stattotdloan need to ktiow the termx atidconditionx of their agreement and theconxeqiiences of failing to repay the loan.Rice xatd.The film also explainx the dit'terencebetween .x'ubxidiled and unxubxidi/edloanx. Subsidized Stafford loanx are baxedon financial need. and the tcttei‘al
goyernment pays the tnterext w liile you'reenrolled in xchool. L'iixubxidi/ed Stafford
loanx are more common lhexe loanxaren‘t baxed on financial need. and the
tnterext muxt be paid by xtudentxAccording to the video. it ix more coxtr
effective to pay the tnterext on your loaiiwhile you are xtill in xchool inxtead of
capitalizing the tnterext paynientx It youcapitalize. the tnterext coxtx are added tothe total amount you inuxt repay. and then
you pay interest on that amount.
The bext thing to do ix pay the interext allalong. xaid Barbara Sharpe. axxixtantdirector of financial aidThe i tdeo alxo eniphaxi/ed the

importance ot xtitdenix maintaining

xltexxex

contact w ith their lender and keeping theirlender informed of any niaior decixionxthat atfettx their xtudent xtattix
“I don‘t know what the reaction ol

xttidetitx ix or if they thitik the yiileo ixworthwhile.“ Sharpe xatd. “But it'x the
hext entrance cotiiixelirtg yideo l'ye xeeti ‘
Melanie \ arm. apxychology .itid l'nglixh. totind the ytdeoworthwhile

xophoniorc iii

"\‘tiitlcntx need informationilixtiiigtiixhiiig between xtibxidi/ed and
unxiibxidi/ed loanx." \‘aiiii xaid "Somextadentx get really dexperate for money
and they don't bother to find otit whatthey .re getting into." xhe xatd.
But former engineering xtiident Staceyl’lt‘Vlc'tl iltxagrt‘t‘tl PlCKlCtl. ll. .tllettdCtlthe entrance cotinxeling xexxion threeycarx ago
"The intortiiation prexented wax totallyworthlexx to me.” xhe xatd. "l didn't learnanything l didn‘t already know . it wax aw axle of time "
The piirpoxe of the xexxion ix to informxttidentx about what they are getting into

and the rexponxibilitiex of taking oitt aloan. Rice xatd.
"Vyhen the federal goyernnient ix notrepaid. the debt beconiex a federal debt."xhe xaid “It affects thix inxtitiition‘x

default rate
If the default rate hecomex high enough.thix it‘ixtittition will loxe IlS priy‘ilegex forloanx tor other xtiidenix." Rice xatd.

Yes, but

is it art?

5 on CorkeryC
()

-<=c>—tzm'_<:
I "Showgirls" is

hard-core porn in a
legitimate moy'ie‘s clothing.
The talk «it the town lht‘xt‘ tittyx ixthat "Slioyygiilx." the new tiio'xierelcaxed with art \(' l." rating. ixgoing to break gtotind lt’xxtippoxed to bring xey to theriiainxtream |lltt\lL‘ry.'itll1_L’ audienceconiprixed ot people who really\y ant to xce xe\ on the xcreeti. butaren‘t willing to don trench coatxand xneak into a peep xhoyy»\ll of that may be true. htit theqUextioii xtill i'ctiiaitix lloex aiitoyie like thix haye a place iii theciriepley one xcreeii oyei troiii "Thelion King ’"lxay nolt'x tioi that I'm a prude I‘mnot And it‘x not that I'mattempting to xpeak ttoiii xomectlll\t‘T\tlll\ e. right wing agenda

l'm probably one ot the moreliberal writerx .it 'lechtiicianBut l didn't like what I xaw on thexcreen l‘l’ltld_\ night at the premiereof “Showgirl-x," and I‘mdixappointcd that iii l‘NF thixtliriixy cycuxe tor entertainment ixbeing prcxented .ix xoiiieihing mygeneration yyanix to xeelt "SlioyygirlC ix t‘eprexentaitye ofthe future of nioyiex. lot going to
tune to lllltl another hobbyhere were xo many ohyiouxthingx wrong with thix moyie that
I‘m not going to toctix on becaitxethe lack ot plot. acting and taxtewill be lllL‘lllltillL‘tl clxew here on
thix page But looking paxt tlicobyioux tlayyx that one regularlyxeex iii the moyie theater. there arexpecitic probleiiix with what theprodticcrx l'l "\‘howgan' yy etcattempting to accomplixli.When I fiixt heard the premixe toithe iitoyie. l gay e the pt'odiicer'x thel‘t‘llc‘ltl \ll lllc‘ tit-liltl lli‘t‘x .tllyltltt‘really care what gocx on behind thexcenex ot a l ax \egax xtage xhow ’Probably not. bit! better tiioytex
ltaye been titadc tiotii \yorxept'L‘ttttxcxHad the director tried to xlioyy thattliexe "danccrx." and iixc that termyei'y looxely. are tcal lititiiaii beingx‘-\|lll real liycx behind the xcenex. ltottld haye accepted it It probablyxtill wouldn‘t haye made a yerygtttttl ittitylt‘. l‘ltl lllt‘ .tttiltctch' L‘i‘llltlltayt' ilt'lt'clt‘tl xiittte ltotic\l L‘llltlllon the part ot the director"Shoyygttlx." hoyyeycr. ix not a
moyie about teal people who tuxt\U happen to ham) to take their
clothex ott during their line ofyyotk”Sliowgirlx" ix pornographyThe xtory linc ix ax xhallow ax arty
porn flick l'yc eyei xecii. which ifyou aren't familiar with porn tilinx
conxixtx of any eyiuxe at all toxhow nude women dancing.performing xe\ .iitx or being tapedwon't attempt to argue w hethetpornography hax a place in ourxociety that ix another columnaltogether but I will xay that llproducerx are going to ttlllllllllt‘ tocreate thix traxli. let'x label it axwhat it truly ixBy placing it in the regular iiioyietheater neyt to genuine tilnix. we allkind of xnicket arid pretend that weare tuxt going to xee another movie.
lt‘x ()K. I xayy it at Mixxion Valley,No. it‘x not OK lt‘x trash. and lfor one do not yy ant to we it nextdoor to moy'iex that have genuineentertainment yaltielf pornography niiixt exixt in ourxociety'. and again that‘x debatable.at least keep it in the peep showswhere it heloiigx.

To 11 i g h t at‘7 p.m. ltl
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It’s no game of Simon says

I UNC-CH’s Trustees made a
mistake. NCSU‘s should learn
from theirs and not repeat it.

riday morning at 8:30. a time
obviously scheduled for
maximum student turnout.

UNC—Chapel Hill's Board of Trustees
tnet to vote on the proposed tuition
increase for its university.
in an anti-climatic finish to the

months of heated speculation and
student protest on the issue. the BOT
of UNC—CH unceremoniously voted
to raise undergraduate tuition by $400
a semester and professional school
tuition by $1.300 a semester.
There wasn’t even any real debate

on the issue. No alternatives to the
increase were even discussed W nor
were the desires of the student body
addressed. Sounds a lot like railroad
construction.
Now the question is: Will the Nt‘SL'

Board of Trustees follow suit'.’
Billy Amifield. chairman of T'Nt’i

CH’s BOT seems to be pretty sure it
will. At a forum with concerned
students held in Chapel Hill
Thursday. Amifield reassured all
present and said that l'NC-(‘H was
not acting alone.
“Have no fear." Armfield said.

“State will do what we do."
Is that so? How nice of Armfield to

speak for the needs of our university

Pedal safe, or

I Cyclists should share the
road. not the sidewalk.

t should come as no surprise that
there is a profusion of bikes on
campus. it‘s a cheap. healthy and

green way to get to class. it‘s great to
see more people opting for a cleaner
mode of transportation. But one
wonders whether or not reducing
smog is preferable to reckless and
hazardous riding.
The problem is that many cyclists on

and around campus see themselves as
pedestrians on wheels and act
accordingly. i.e. riding on the
sidewalk only. This is not only
hazardous for the rider but for

as well as his own. Maybe he has
some privileged information about
what our Board of Trustees plans for
\t‘Sl '1’
But before anything is decided

behind closed doors. .\'(‘Sl"s Board
of Trustees needs to remember:

t'.\'(‘ System President Cl).
Spangler is opposed to the increase.
- \t‘Sl' Student Body President

John ()‘Quinn is opposed to the
increase

Nt‘Sl ”s Student Body is against
the increase.

- Many of Nt‘Sl”s faculty think the
increase is .1 bad idea.

Technician is opposed to the
tllt'l‘t‘tlSv‘.

- There are compelling arguments
for the position that the increase is
completely unnecessary.

- _.\ 50 percent increase will raise
tuition above the financial means of
thousands of NCSI‘ students.
' The l'.S. ("ongress is preparing to

CAVE/4T BICYCL IST

slash federal financial aid and loan
programs .- state-level aid will riot
be able to fill this void.
- Just because some misguided souls

at l'.\'(‘~(‘ll do something doesn‘t
mean we should do the same.
Nt‘SiK Board of Trustees will soon

liav e to decide whether to price
thousands of X(‘Sl "s students right
otit of college, They should consider
each of the preceding points before
casting any vote

to a hospital

pedestrians as w ell,
The single most v iolated rule ofthe

road is the state law that requires
bicycles to ride with traffic That
means a cyclist must ride on the road
and obey all traffic laws as if he were
driv mg .i car
.\o riding through red lights. no

riding on the sidewalk and no riding
the wrong way down a oneaway
street, The cyclist who hit a car at the
corner of ( ates Avenue and Dan
Allen l)rivc Thursday obviously
wasn‘t following this rule.
l'se some common sense and ride on

the street. \ou‘ll get there a lot faster.
and besides there aren‘t nearly as
many pedestrians in the street.

Fall is here and beautiful

IThe best show in town
makes its annual debut.

all began at 7zl3 am. Saturday.
and North Carolinians are in for
quite a show.

North Carolina is truly one of the
premier places to be in Autumn. Not
only are people from this area blessed
with excellent football teams. the
players have an incredible backdrop
The state is located in an especially
colorful area. the eastern deciduous
forest. which runs from Southern
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(ieorgia up through New iingland and
(Imada.
The proliferation of hardwood trees

in this region makes it one of the best
places ill the world to experience fall
in its liilllllic‘tlltll‘t‘tl glory. Simply
w alkitig around campus or around
town. students are treated to a
symphony of colors dogwoods will
soon be deep red. Bradford pears
bron/e and birches yellow, Mother
Nature w ill transform her leaves itito
a cast of colors. and. luckily.
admission is free
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HRL follows rules sometimes, not others
lf 1 were to tell youthat there is adepartment on campus

HRL employ ccs tried tobleach the mold awayAlso. there are reportswhich took millions ofdollars frotn a verylarge segment of the\' (‘ State population.prov idcd thcnt with anobviously substandardproduct and thenindiscriminatelydecided which of theirown law s to enforce.you inrght say l wascra/y()r you might live oncampus and know exactly what I‘mtalking about.Housing and Residence Life has. foryears now. prov idcd substandard housing.service and maintenance on the residencehalls and houses it rents to students.\nd the kicker is. they don‘t even careIf you live in Avent Ferry (‘ompiex youmay have encountered the mold problemthat is w reaking havoc across the cheesyitiotelturned-dorm. For weeks now_‘l‘cchnician has been receiving letters fromstudents who have had to live indisgusting filth because of venting andmoisture problems with the buildingMRI. has done nothing about thenumerous complaints they have receivedlrom students.If you rented a house and it wouldn'tstop filling with water. you wouldcomplain to the owner. who would belegally obligated to fix the problem. ButHRl ."s solution is to paint over theprobletii rather than fix w har's wrong.Students have actually been charged forthe damage to walls that resulted when

of tnorale problems atAverit l<erry llRl. can'tkeep resident advisers inemployment there.Because of the problemsHRI. refuses to fix andthe poor livingconditions in which theymust reside. R.-\'s arefleeing like rabbitsIt‘s no wonder ,\ventPerry is affectionatelyreferred to as “.r\vcntScary" by its occupants.But they are not the only ones. Theresidents oi i'ratermty t’ourt have alsoseen firsthand the liorioi of bumblingbureaucracy Student Development'soversight oi the court is. in many ways.worse than llRl.'s if that is possible.The houses til you can even call themthat . they are disgustingly butlt andmaintained firctl‘apsl have not met lirecodes since the day they were btiilt ‘\ndto meet those codes. i‘rat Court residentswill be the ones who pay for therenovations even though StudentDevelopment raises rent faster there titanin any HRl. domainliven though fraternities “own" thehouses. they pay rent and are subject todingsting regulations which would neverhold w atcr in a private home. Police mayenter and searcii rooms in i-rat ('ourt atany time for any reason.But equally as disgiisliiig is the wayStudent Development and HRL treattenants on an individual levelTake for example. what HRI. is doirig to

metSide note This is not a personal madeagainst a random NCSi' department Thisis merely the best example yet of howHRI can do whatever it wants w ithoiitregard to legal due process or its ownwritten procedure.)If you saw the paper a few weeks ago.you might have read that a student lit acandle in his room and fell asleep Tliatwas me. I did it. i am sorry. I wish lldidn‘t happenThe dairiage was minor“ I lost a few-(’l)sand my new shelving. and the iricltcdplastic from the shelving went all over thecarpet. ruining it There was no real fire or‘smoke damage anc I cleaned the walls.they looked rust like when i moved iiiBut HRL. for whatever reason. istreating it like a capital oiicnscAnd. because It feels that l atii a badperson tBad. Jiin' Bad' i. ll is doingwhatever it can to kick my tail ort MRI.has. in tile course oi my case. attempted to\ iolait‘. and in stilllc cases stlccct‘tlcd Illv rotating my rights as a tenant and its ownwrittcn policiesWhen you do something bad as .i oncampus resident. look out There .tre somethings you shotild know MRI. has tocharge you w ith doing sortiething badbefore it can punish yotr. They can't say‘you did something bad. and we're gorillapunish you. They have to tell you exactly.just like in the real world, what you did()thcrvvise. how cart you defcrid yotirsclf'.’lhad to badger ilRl. lust to get a writtencharge sent to me.Then. you have 43 hours igiiararitecdllto figure out what to do next if you want

.\r'r‘ ELLIS, I'ilc’r‘ ‘ )

Vampire Lesbians of Sodom?

()n .i college campus.there isn‘t much studentsw ill not tolerate as far aspolitical and social lv ariance is concernedBill on .i national level.liberal political andsocial organi/ations havegenerally failed to beaccepted as part ofmainstream society.The tolerance that somany collegciagc peoplehave for “alternatelilcsty Ies” or “alternatepolitical philosophies"are considered extreme or threatening toeveryday cItI/ens If these groups wouldonly pay attention to the image theyportray to the l.’ S.. they'd suddenlyi'eali/c why they take so much abuse andridicule.Take for example the (lay RightsMovement, There is a neverending whinefrom homosexual groups across thecountry that theyjust want to be treatedthe same as everyone else. They blametheir inability to assimilate on the hatredand narrow-trtrndedness ofthe US. peoplelespecially Christians). Take a look at theimage they present. [fiver seen clips from agay rights parade on CNN‘.’ The streets arefilled with men in leather, carrying whipsand chains. simulating sex acts in public.ACT‘UP. probably the most famous

=5>-—izrr::'_<On
f;

Chris Grawburg
homosexual rightsorgani/ation. regularlydisplays the best of thebest by subjectingaudiences to purple—haired freaks with ringsand studs in everyconceivable body partprancing around SanFrancisco. lzvcn oncampUs. we see thedyed hair and multi<pierced crowd outtaunting (iary Birdsong(not that he shouldn‘tbe taunted. rmnd you)and flaunting their lifestyle choice. Andthe Lesbian and Hay Student Union iswondering why they aren't welcomedwith open arms Into the campuscommunity This is not an attempt toexctise the deplorable violence againstguys on campus. but for the l.(iSll toexpect complete acceptance. consideringtheir image. is rather foolish.The Triangle area has the unfortunatepleasure of having a very vocal gaytheater group, Man Bites Dog Theater.The latest production of Man Bites Dog“Vampire Lesbians of Sodom "Sounds mainstream to me. [iv en worse.take a look on any afternrxvn talk showand you‘re bourid to see homosexual.transvestite feminists making idiots out ofthe gay community: This is not an issue of

berrig different front other people. this isan issue of looking like an imbecile. (iaypeople try ing to be accepted for averageciti/ens should be furious that thestereotypes many people hold of gays arebeing reinforced every day by lecherouslunaties in the media spotlight cry ing foracceptance.The Afrocentric Movement that hastaken root iii the fertile ground of thepolitically correct “90's is anotherstunning example of why liberal groupscan't make the mainstream. Tiierc isprobably no other group that decries theirinability to assimilate itito society. whilein the same breath demands to beseparated from the white ll S Thanks tocultural centers. AiTtKL‘anL‘ new spapeisand non-US. sell descriptions. they haveseparated themselves not only froriisociety as a whole. but more tragicallyfrom sympathetic whites and other blackstrying to become productive and acceptedciti/ens. So litany of these people walkaround with a chip the size of Africa ontheir shoulder determined to makethemselves victims of white people'soppression How can Afroccntristspossibly expect to become mainstreamwhen they hate the mainstream itself"?Only a fool would hope lobe welcomedby society when their basic belief is that

‘m- GRAWBURG. Pagi- 7 b
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Grawburg
('ontiniu'il from l’iiei 1‘3society is hatelul. corrupt and outhit their destruction. Once again.this is not aittstilieation ot \\ lutehatred. but an attempt to e\p|.iinwhy man) civil rights groups toda}
are l‘rustrated w ith their inability to
create the color blind \tlL‘lCI} The}rightt'ull) deer) the racism in this
eouiitr). but when the solution isgroup entitlements and distaste tor

e\er_\thing ha\ mg to do with whiteanglo Sasoiis. the_\ set theiuselxesup lot lutthcr litistration
l'his same nonsense estetids intoiiist about e\ei) other liberalpolitical group you can think oi.:\llllllttl tights aeti\ ists throw bloodon people as the) walk out olturriers (now theie's a quick way towin people oi er to your side).ensiioiuuentahsts would ratherha\e middle Llll\\ workers becomeunemployed it it means saying theAsian bluerbellied beetle lroni theirdestiuction and radical l'eiiiinists

work oyertiiue to re-deline the
latiul) aiid indocttiiiate women into Bears
the} work a hill time job outside ‘
belie\ mg the) are no good unless

tuft/taut min; l'.iei 'the home. These groups C\l.sl tor no .on a lt'.illl limit the Southwest('i inlei'eut e‘We ie in a hole.‘ \tate captainStew lx'eiiu said Nothing was\\tlrl\tIlL' tor its lxe newt been putin a situation like this,”I’m iust contused at Illls point “\Nith t'leiiison toiuing into townnest week tor an iiiipoitaiitUilllc‘l'JIIct' match tip. the team haslittle time lot contusion

other reason than to spread lear,
radically alter II S culture. and. to
some degree. praetiee terroiisni. We
will net er make strides toward an
accepting society as long as those
outside the mainstream continue to
isolate themselves Ironi those ot' us
seeking a common ground.

Ellis
('onmuu il from Putt: 0to talk to your parents. a lawyei.etch. )ott‘ll need two days to workthings out. HRI tried to get me toagree to a heat mg belore I \\.Is ey encharged. The) don't care what youare guaranteed.
Then. because someone in IIRI.. decided that in} “crime" was so

:~" had. I could be thiown out. Well. it‘ they think the) might kick )0“ out.you always get a hearing with the”RI. Judicial Boaid tllRl.'s closestthing to ajur) l. I mean it Theirown policy says "alway s" in bigbold letters.
But because HRI. thought I tutght

Ring ()rdcr Dates:Place: \ddaiiis Bookstorelime: ll .tIll flint:Deposit: s to on
( 'ompure Our Prices.’

reciiiuiuendation. l{\cept. she sentme a letter say mg I had to be otttwithin lne days. IlC\Cl‘ saying itI uekadoo had giyeii his approxal ornot. or il: l was e\ er going to knowwhen or it: he C\L‘l approved it
B) the way Tun is married toDeb luckadoo. one ol the headhonehos oy er at the judicial side ol'Student l)e\elopiuent. Wh) do Illlt‘lllltill Illls Because I had to meetwith lleb too
Somehow. kicking me out of Ill)ow it home wasn‘t enough. The)w ant to kick me out ol' school aswell.
Both Deb and .lUsIlllL‘ mentionedduring in} meeting with thetit that Iworked at Technician. Hmmiu.What should my job hare to dowith anything‘.’ How is the tact thattune a chance ot' getting oil with a l w “1L- columns and editorials

ll ll”) “l I”) PVC” ”‘9‘ "Chm“ l‘” pertinent to in) case.’‘;.: me" tltistine Hollingshead's own l)llllllL' 1m meeting with Deb. she
“““l‘ during I") “heating"l i‘” told me. ast e w erealiseussitltladiuinistratiie meeting with just me payiuent M the iiuitilated “”ch "I
”“d M" llt’lli'W‘hmtl I‘m.” ”‘9 know the\ dont pa\ you much atResidence I.ile (‘oordinatot tor last Techiut Li” ~' g.\ lawyer “h“ ‘h
region). N“ ”P“ I'Ct""‘lu‘~ no close to Nt'Sl'K inner workingsother people present. 5““ “‘“M told me that lleb acts somewhathaye told me that IIRI. had tised I‘JNII‘ ad and ”m because
the hearing and that l “i“ 13'1“”.‘4 Iechiut iaii had beeii slaiiuninis'kicked out no matter what and I Student i)m elopuieiit M- their part
“““ld ha\e had no “ it} I” I‘m” 'I III the Bieiit Road part) citations.()l'eourse. she w as only a th‘. as she is otit to stop those editorialsshe couldn‘t make the tiiial decision an) w a) she can I am not the sort
hersell'. Tim latekadoo. head ol ot peison who would think likeHRL would hase to make that tinal Ill-ll. but It adds Updecision hiiusell w ttli her Disgusting
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We re Takin i It 011

t50 You an
Put It On

"its

flit

Save OP YOL.’ l‘lt'll? Jones: riotiooo Ring
3: are on ‘iOK
f? $50. on UK
' $100 on tBK
"; é, ' See l'OUl Hertt Jones“ ieo'eselitatiio for detai/s
253+ *9.4

.. HERFF JONES .;
«s.

s
iilH’t'h‘llC I

\\ediiestla§. \epteiiihei 3" is llllll‘-tht\ \epteinbet 28

:\\C\t,‘ gill lit take LdlC tilbusiness ne\t Saturdayquarterback leii\ llat\e_\ said‘\\e‘l| see what kitid ot eharacteiwe haie on Illls teaiii '\laybe the Pack needs atiiiltiiiiattiiii like the one Reed} casehis team this week

V—ball
innit/lard llitli.’ I’aqt i:
The toiiith game was allMaryland. The 'l‘eips won thegame. l5 4. and the match. ISQ.ltiilts. lirll. IS 4Now at ”-5. State tra\els to pla}delenditig ,\(‘(' champion. I)uke.'l uesday at 7. ltl p in. Last year. theBlue l)e\ils swept the \‘l‘oll'pack iiiboth meetings

Deb Luckadoo has a l'older on herat least an inch thick with all thestudents who have been equallydisgusted with her treatment olthem and wrote letters to the schoolabout it.HRI. had been merloaded withcomplaints ll‘tllll tenants who areoutraged over their treatment aswellStudents are being ripped oll.treated like dirt and expected to pa)for it. Pay a lot for it. in tact Noprivate tenant would eier be treatedlike this in the real world. btitsomehow. HRI. can get away withanything it wants.(‘haneellor Monteith. I’royostStiles and anyone who has theauthority HR|.. as well as Studentl)c\elopment. is riddled with grossproblems that need correcting,Please see to them in the fastestpossible manner bet‘ore theseseemingly autonomous l)rrtllltetlldepartments chase or expel :the best and brightest lltllll NCSU. 1Otherwise. there w ill be no one :
'l'et'hiucian Sports,We‘re the group toiiuei'l} known ‘as "Quiet Riot " iii ib'ettictiil‘ct \leo'ai Health \cah that w as u- i;left to liye on campus

. .0% Insrght Industries, Inc.
430 Part—Time Help \‘Vanted

Software Engineers
Insight Industries lnc., is looking for students interested
in gaining software experience in a project engineering
company. We are located in the Research Triangle Park.

Qualifications
Requircjilents; knowledge of (X and willing, to work hard

and follow tormali/Lt’ procedures
Preferences; Course work in Computer St iencc or in related
field, course work in Systems linguieering, L‘iulerstantding
of embedded systems, Knowledge of tormal \ critit ation and

test procedures
Schedule: l-lesible, espect Iii-20 hours pei week.

Please Respond by indicating your interests and include
your transcript by tax or mail to:

Insight Industries. Inc.
PO. Bos 1440‘)
Research Triangle Park, .\i.(‘. 2771b)

:\ InlN: lohn L aiiipbell
l'as tv‘ ("I") “PLUSH

//,\NN (/
C?” 832—2324 ’2?

Evening Spec1als
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Wednesday
(‘hopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
l-ritieh l‘l'lt‘s

$4 15

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
:lilssc‘tl Salad

‘54 IS

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
'l'ossed Salad.
(iarltc Bread

$4.75
Specials Good Alter 3pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. Across from D.H. Hlll leraryAfter 7pm. parklng Is avallable on Hlllsborough St.

FRESHMEN!
NCSU Fellows

Leadership Development Program

Many ofi‘oniorron'is' leaders are on college
campuses today. They'll be called to lead. asked
to lead. (’l't'll [breed to lend. Winston Churchill
described: Il‘llt’ll a person is “figuratively tapped
and offered the ('lHIIIt't‘ to do u very special thing,
unique and fitted to one's- ()(t‘ll l(1lr’llf.‘(l'll(ll(l

tragedy Iffllt’ll moment finds one unprepared or
unqualified for the (curl: ll'lllt'll would llat't’ been

his finest liou r. "

The NCSU Fellows Program. now in its 25th
year. is about leadership development for

students who want to prepare for this “special
moment" by developing,r their leadership abilities.

Application 2120 Pullen Hall
(next to Harris)

Deadline: October 2
Questions: 515-3151

em, a;
Family Owned & Operated

i Macintosh 08/2 Windows/Dos
Mlfigia- Software Store

To help you become familiar and ('(llllliil‘ltllllt‘
with your Ilt'\\' sol'twari-. we will proyitle

personal lliiiids oii and phone support to help
get tip and running;

Accessories
Software Development

0 Business Accounts
Welcome

0 Software
' Personal and
Professional Services
Gift Registry

0 Software and 0 'l‘roubleshooting
Hardware Installations Special Orders
10% 017‘for students with college ID

Coming-Mac Shareware Depot !
PC Time Rental Now Available

-. Computer Trainingi—VISA . Call for more Info
'— Stonehenge Market Place

7436 Creedmoor Road
MasterCard Raleigh AMERICAN

676-5777 EXPRESS

Technician

Wake
tit/llllliui/ 2min I'M: ‘:

Page 7
-
‘8 top looking

for excuses,
what-ifs or
whatever. Wejust
needed to go out
and play four
quarters."

On top ol tl.at. ('oiiieal lelt thatthus tat. this was the best game otthe year"In the main, ll'i|\ \\.t\ piobabbthe game I was most pleased with.('orneal said.\et‘} good Wake I oiea team. and Ithink Ilils is a game where wtshowed both maturity and etlillllltlli

llt‘tdilst' this was a

(‘huck Reeds. .‘ : : senseBaylor llead ( (ldLll lhe Pd“ “ I“ south
'l'uesda} eietiiiig to take on the('aiupbell nonL‘tllllc‘lt‘llt.c game (iaine time is7 llll and tickets \\ Ill be a‘. allabli} .tl

ltaH'l
‘It was tuue tor this lootball team t'aiiiels II! ato go out and beat a good lootballteaiu.” Reed} said "Stop lookingtor ewuses, \\lt;tlrll\ or whate\er\\e ltisl needed to go out and pla}totii iiiiaiteis

the gate

Technician
Sports:

We wrote the
Uno-bomber
Manifesto.

(ex. Draw J..(‘olor Blue)

Baylor
(twill/laid Noni l'itu: "
disappointing thing about being an\' (‘ State lootball pla)er We iusthaye to suck it tip and play withsome pride and come out here andplay well next week against('leinson "

r----------
Icosrcornw NEW ..
I FAMILY HAIR CARE Tanning Specials

10 Visits for $29.95reg. 83d 95I We‘re your style:
I
I233-llll53 3223 Ayent Ferry Road MvI: Ill-ts I
Walk-Ins Ayent Ferry Shopping Center Sat Ll—ti

Near Food lion Sun 12-5 '1‘HQ'ICUHH‘L-------------—---

It's the Interview that counts!

l.titree ltd 471p Ridge \Natet ( t lloll\ ‘wtii'iiips

ti*LI.-’s?".i‘"‘ .1‘" l \\t‘i'kl\ lun‘si-t tit xi--- ‘1-Phone t’lt‘r‘H 7L t.

Call Gumby’s Pizza at 836-1555
0 Start Immediately
' Earn $60 - $120 Every Night
0 Take Home 70% of Your Income Daily
0 Very Flexible Hours
0 Pizza Discounts

THE NAVY HAS UP TO
$80,000 TO HELP PAY

FOR YOUR EDUCATION.
\Rtllt st liolaislups p.t\ loi \oiii tiiitioii lt'l s .llltl books .u

iitoii' than titl l ollegi's and lllll\(‘l\lllt'\ tlt ltiss Illt l:.tIIHll. .tllllpitwiilt' .l I.l\-l|t‘l‘ .tlltl\\.lll(t‘ Ill Sltltl J [llillllll loi up It» It!
lllltllllis ll \titt till.tltl\ lilt tl|l(‘ iil llit'st' \R( )l(st liolatsliips~ \titi ttillltl It't (‘l\(‘ as iiitii It as SNUNNI to help \till
toiiipli'te thi' kiiiil olHillier l‘tllll .itioii \tlll\satll

(oiupi-titioii lot
\R( l l( st liolaisliips
ts li.tst‘tl stilt'l\ (ill.I( .Itlt'llllt abilin and(l(‘llltlll\ll.|l(‘(l lt'Jtlt'l-sliip potential. not on\tilll laiuils's liiiaiu ial
situation, \llt'lgiailtiation. \tilblll)('( tllllt‘ a \.i\\ with ('l
.Illtl aii iiiipoitaiit paitHi Illt' \an .I(l\("lllllt'.
lii litttl ottt tltiilt“
CALI. Lieutenant
,loe Salleeat .. }
919-519-o216 3" ,d ..

NAVY ROTC XIII €333§k§2§§t



Classifieds

September 25, 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 5l5~2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I nepwm I I VchIpWamed I I HelpWantod I0 IS « sees ig energy careTRUCK driver wanted tor 3Raleigh recycling route Will trainPart-time weekend posrtion Mustentoy physrcal labor and have agood driVing record Call 787-0820for more information
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hr. benelits NO experiencenecessary. Wlll train, To apply call1(800)875-7608
SUNGLASS Hut international Fulltime/part time sales Salary pluscommisSion Cary Towne Center380-0811
LONE Star Steakhouse andSaloon is now hiring lull time/parttime waitstall and host stallExcellent pay, fun atmosphereApply in person 6512 GlenwoodAve Townndge Plaza
FULL and on to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 934-6392
WANTED artists New lauxlinish/painted furniture busmesslooking tor talented dependablepeople for possmle internship/ptemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
OFFICE Assrstant needed torpublic relations firm approx 20hrs/wk alternoon Job includesclipping news articles. answeringphones. running errands and otherduties as needed Typing and Macexpenenoe necessary call Susanat Tech KnowledgeCommunications 821-0900 before1pm
ATTENTION C-ProgremmerrLocal development lirm titlinginternship and part-time posuionsUNIX experience requ1red FAXiresumes to Synectics CollegeCoordinator 8724275
REPS in our Hawaii Ottice makeover StOKimo We need to train 5people to do the same in Our newRaleigh ottice Call 850-0647
SPRING Break‘ Travel Free withSunSplash Tours Highestcommissmns paid. at Lowestprlces Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours JamaicaCancun. Bahamas. Daytona andPanama City 1-800-426-7710
SWIM Instructors needed toaSSlSI with handicapped classTuesday and/or Thursday 9 3011 00 am Ilexible Experienceprelerred but not necessary CallWMCA 8326601
ROSES are red. money is green lIyou think your sexy, outgomg, andlove the bar scene Call Julie at782-5784

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Cary 481-6614 Openings to’sales consultants and kenneltechs Full and Partatime Apply ir‘person
WANTED telephone secretary p trelaxed working environment withsome time lor study Located iiiCameron Village. call 755—6400

GtioDet-RRi‘s (iRtAvii RtI\ now hiring for .1“ lilL'JIlllltsDrug tree lint ll'l‘lllllL'III$6 (X) - “all lltl \lttIIlltg pd}call for an appointmentRaleigh Cam (innii-v878781;” 4d" 233% “I t‘lilh
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips’ Sell 8 trips and gr: lortree' Best Trips and Prices‘Bahamas Cancun samliicalloridal Spring Break Travell800)678-6386
FRESHMAN/SOPNOMOREcampus agent posrtion Nationalstudent servrces company(191915572371
PART-TIME administranveassrstant needed NCStJCampus Regimes word perlect6 0 ad Lotus I-SDm 7 50 hr callAdia Personnel 876-6515

l.) N

NEED EXTRA $55 1’?Wanted Waitstall kitchen helpcashiers llexrble hOurs. apply inperson M.F 4-6pm or call Kim atRaleighwood Cinema Grill FallsVillage 8478370
BUSINESS/MARKETING Maiors‘High paying position WII" ’iighiysuccessful international8nv1r0nme'itai niarke' rigcompany Ideal lar s’oderits gradstudents Flexibie 'icu's wing termpotentiai Serioiys mistres- only954-1529
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKSHOST STAFF. OISHWASHERS.& BUSSERS. APPLY MON'SUN.2-5PM 380-0391 FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS,
ATTENTION AMBiThJoS SELL:MOTIV‘ATED STUDENTS "'eCoio'wcrks ‘5 current»interwewxng ‘or a ’lmlled numberol summer 96 Managementposmons Earn between $60007000 Saw 8004711001 to speakto a campus 'epiesenta1.e
5I7Sl) arc-kit pin» t e 'it‘circularx I'iir iilw..il‘i‘ . hm J‘I'
KENNEL Person r‘eeded ed'i‘vmornings every other weeke":Call 851-8979

COOKS
WE TRAIN

I’I or IT. Great weekly
pay. Meal discounts.

Flexible schedule. Only 9
minutes from campus.
Waverly Place Shopping

Center in Cary.
233-8008

WAITSTA FF
For fun, growing

company. IT or FT Great
weekly pay. Meal
dismunts. Fle\iblc

schedule. Only 9 minutes
from campus. Waverly

Place Shopping Center in
Cary,

233-8008

I)l\pl.l). or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (LII »\ lc'll is onecoulnin tilde and oneinch tall Simply decidethe we of your .id incolumn IIIL‘hc‘\. dIIdIIIUIIII‘I) the number oI'lcii hi the appropriateLIIL‘
.iiwl x“ 1,1 1.. '31. _‘-‘«_2

giver loi schooi age childrenMust have own transportation andgood Oliy‘lt‘lg record Neededevenings and weekends Greatpay Please call TBS-7469
IMMEDIATE need lor anorii/irorimental engineering studentwsorne AutoCAD experience fornart~tlrne work w localenvtronmental lirrii Approx 1580hours per week Send resume toAWT. fist Hutton St Sutte 107.Raleigh NC 27506
COUNSELORS need lot A EFinley iMCA youth programswhich include work~ng withgameioom alterschool ropes.teens or elementary schoolactivities Cali 8489622 10! moreinto
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments Will work around yourschedule Transportation'eqwed Call467~72l3
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18—35 With nosmoking history and no allergiesneeded to paniCipate in EPA UNCAir Pollution Studies LungProi‘edurestBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of 310 hi .Iqualitied Free Physical Travelpa.d ou151de 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 lor moreinlorrnation
BUSINESS/MARKETING majorsnigh paying position With highlysuccesslui internationalenvironmental marketingcompany Ideal tor students gradstudents F‘exibie hours long-termpotential Seiious .nquiries only9541539
FULL or part-time sales Nordic" ask C'abltee \l‘a' 9. Mailinirtiiig nay 36-87 hr Lat: Charles.Q..'1i> at 875658? immediately
LIVE-i" “busekeeper nanny Twogreat tesboiismle and independentkids qus 6 to Wonderlui Caryhome Days generally tree. workalterhoon. evenings. andweekends instead Car referencesrequired Great lot grad studentTop pay and great envvronmentCaI1387-0666
CUSTOMER SE’HL‘QRepresentame needed nowGreat working hows lor Wollbackstudents Back or cameos by79m; At‘nlv now Ask lot Bill 870“f“ij
SUPERVISE s-"ta‘i grOup cltitle'scr‘ooi kids 2 45-5 45. pmMonday thru Friday Only minutes"om N030 liaii Babes 5 Kids(4,3,. 162 citing

Atlantic AvenueTire & Serviceis now acceptingapplications for partrimegeneral service employees.Mechanical knowledgehelpful. Fluible hoursthallahk'. Attractive hourlypay. Call 872—0786 forintenie»EOE

Open Rate ................. $9.
weekly contract ........ $8.
monthly contract ...... $7.
100 inch contract ....... $8.
500 inch contract....... $7.
IOIXI inch contract ..... $6.

I Help Wanwd Ion how we can setyou up marketing hot new sen/icethat has potential to return you$100 to $200 every day cash on amere 5 to 10 salesH Plus excellentresidual income possmle Greatpart time income 101 collegestudents No investment requiredFor detailed 5 min message60019032410 ext 601
GOOD pay start $6/hr ReSidentialLandscaping llexible hours greatboss Call Kathy 846-6101PART-time posuion 15 hrSiwk.Mon afternoon Wed morningsand Fr, mornings Can handleheavy packages. enon workingWith customers enloy working in asmall busmess can work underpressure have excellenttelephone skills. mature andresponSible Retail experiencereQuired Cal1821~9233
(H’T paid Iii pltil‘ \iliith ctlUIl\L'IilI\ncr'dcd tor I cirli ‘\III¥.|I\. ”III“. and.ittcr school i hpiii progniilh IIIII\Ihe positive role model llciiblc worksthcdtilcs (‘JII lhc (Kin IJIIIII\I \l( -\ 4h“ W12: tor.ippllmtioniqtieslioiis
A I'TENTION STI Dl-INTS: EARNl-I\I'RA (CASH STI‘I’FINGEV\ FLOPFS AI HOMF. ALI.\IAI‘ERIAIS PROVIDED. SENDSASF TO NATIONAL MAIIJCRS.PO BOX 774. (“AH”). KS 6605].IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
BABYSITTER wanted lor 8 yr oldgirl Afternoons MONDAYTHURSDAY every other Friday,3 3075 30pm $46‘wk Must haveown transportation and relerencesCall 481 707?? leave message
UPHOLSTERY shop light workde‘ive'y person shop assistantSet your own hours 85 50 hr 954-‘ F443. Capital Blvd Area
BIKES USA is opening a store inRaleigh A we established andraoldlv growing retailer I cyclinggoods is now hiring 101 0.1 and litoosmons in both sales andservice i1 yOu 1e enthusiastic.customer sewice oriented andenjoy cycling Call 881-2590
ADDAMS Universuy Bookstore isnow hiring two part timeemployees Apply in person at2109 Aveni Ferry Road
51000 FUNDRAISERFraternities sororities 8 studentorganizations You we seen creditcard tundralsers belore but you venever seen the Citibank tundraiserthat pays 55 JO per applicationCail Donna at 1300-9320528 ext65 Ouaiilien callers receive aFREE camera
00 you wart to be reunited orconfront a one night stand” Youcould be on a national talk showCali Stacy collect 'lghl awayi2121246‘6813oi121215824722ext 23
FULL and part time counter helpAudio BookWorld speCializing inbooks on tape broad literaturebackgrOund neat appearance.some computer experience. detailoriented like people StudentsWelcome‘ Posnions available inRaleigh and Cary l919l 787-5409
ECEPTIONIST needed 1-5 M-Fgood phone skills preferredContact Maxine at AmericanExorBSs Final‘cial Advrsors 851~tori

line Item Rates are based onthe 151 viords per lineregardless 01 length of yvord orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lines In your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the .id. and use thechan at the right to calculatethe price All 1111: items mustbe prepaid No exceptions,
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I Volunteer Services I
URGENT need 101 AfricanAmerican males to serve asmentors to at risk youth wrthHaven House Requtres one yearcommitment Call VolunteerSerwces at 515-2441 if interested
BUDDIES WANTED. Volunteerbuddies needed to prov1de one onone assrstance to children andadults With specral needs inincluswe settings For moreinlormation please call Cathi atCommunity Partnerships. inc at919-781-3616, ext 228
VOLUNTEER Athletic Instructorsand Coaches needed for SalvationArmy Community Center 902Wake Forest Rd call Terry Davis832-6918
NCSU Volunteer Servrces 15 hereto help you Our oIIice is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm, Tuesdays and Thursdaysloam-12pm
NC Senior Games State Finals willbe held Wednesday Sept 27thSunday Oct 1st Volunteers areneeded to work tour hour shirtsCall NC State Volunteer Servicesat 515-2441 lor more information

BED King Serta was $1200 00will sell $399 00 . can deliver newnever used 5651633
TREK 1200 Road Bike Green 54cm Frame Has had minimal useLike NEW' Asking $400 00 WlIltake best otter Call Tim 380-1091
161'. Hobie Cat 100 many extras toIISI Please call 832-7105
S-\\ I. (IN (‘()\II(' BOOKSI‘ \ F.R\ DA\ \("A L|"Ili\\ .tl‘A.l\\rim-united New comics .otric i-u‘r.\\ L'\1"i(‘\(.IJ\ .it (Iipitiil ( orri.c\ Ill: 'llillsbiiliitigh \‘lrt‘t'l bl: 4N)“ lost Iblinks wi-st ill I nut-run I.i'.§('1~iktrms Iii-in ('up -\ loci \I\i\ \‘\II(upitiil ('otiiics II in (Lik ParkShopping ( enter Till-95110 Go WolfPack!
.\PI‘I.I.~\N('I{S guaranteed JI grcciltimes Raiidv \ I scd ‘\pr‘llrll‘\t'\xl‘ I‘ll Reclindttioned pr‘llcl'lti'\at grinit prices RI‘IIIIICIJIIIIN. “whendryers Lingo .ind trccleri Fisthoriic \L'I\I.L' JVJIIJI‘IL’ VI: wrviuv“hul we \L'II Lowest tirlti» ii-iRaleigh arc-ll (‘hmk Rand} ~ [\L'd'\I\I‘IIJIlLL‘\ lirst' Rand} lu-de‘kpplldlhtw tilt 1ft1 x14 my \[ilountoyin RJIClgh
IBM 286 wimonitor $200 coror1viremote $35. Kenwood CDplayer 585 or best ollers Perlectcondition Call 233-7787
MEN'S Hybrid Bike(road mountain mix), PerlormanceTransrt. excel cond. seen very littleuse lully loaded. S300. callMichael 515‘3488
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I Aumrmsiite I
1986 Honda CiVic Si. While 2 drhatchback New cv mints. tires.timing belt, drive belts. cd player.immac InSIde and out 120 K 933-1004

. Roommates
ROOMMATES wanted to shareapartment one mile lrom NC StateCall 836-8351 leave messageNONSMOKER to share 2bdrapartment near Wollline $250/moand 1/2 utils 8218051 leavemessage
ROOMMATE wanted 15 minlrom campus Own room in largecollege house $240/mth. 1,15utilities Smokers preterred Call676-6730
ROOMMATE wanted 101 2bedroom house 1 block 011Hillsborough $225/month andutilities contact Damian at 217-1137
F roommatetsl to share 2 bdr 11 2 bath apt like new dishwasher$21Zi‘mo utiIs 856-

LEARN lirst semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined pQSSibIe’ No gimmicks'Minimum reading timeI Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus 50 60sales tax tor "The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargett St Raleigh, NC 27603-1810

BURRITO.Vit-u are the true love at my liteTaco

IR 7'1

Add.5055till155

IIIL'OIIVL’DICIIL‘C

"II mace-Hanson»..4‘ " LL
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship service over8 000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless of hnancral oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic inlormation andcheck or money order Ior $25 care01 Dollars from Sense enterprises303 Washington St Hampton VA23668
INTERN \TIOV \l, Studciiixl\IItll’\ I)\‘ (IICCIILJHI I‘IIIL'LIIII h\I'S‘ ltiiiiiiyrnliiiii legal SL‘HHCN lcl“181772 TIhI-i‘ Illlll Supt: \‘I.(Iiilog.t.l’.irk,( :\ ‘Il lllh
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE. call tree recordedmessage gives details 800-800-4960 ext 303

DID YOU SEE???Red Ford Escort backed into TealToyota Corolla. North Hall Parkinglot exit Enterprise 81 Side 9695Please call Melinda Scott 5152434
WILL keep Child any age in myhome NCSU area 832 9479

NEAR NCSU. Your own bedroom1 bath Pool Gym veryqureticlean 5230 .1 3 ulils Callafter 4pm 7810983

Policy Statement
While Tt‘l'hllllliln I\ not to be held responSible fordamages or loss due to truudulent iidxertisments. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising troni tippcanng in our publication It youfind 1m) :id questionable. please let iis know as wewish to pmtcct our readers from any possible
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locltiy's Cryptoquip t‘ltic: O equals I)
ryptoClaSSics Book 2. PO Box 641 1 . Riv
'I‘he (‘ryptoquip I\

Lgnvproourp BOOK 2! Send $4 50 erton NJ 08077.
.i substitution cipher in which oneletter stands Ior another. It you tliiiik that X equals O. itWill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by ”ml and error.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

(check/mo ) tfl

ACROSS 41 Swell 58 Get up 11 Help hoods1 Sternward 43 Ingredient 59 Have bills 16 Heel4 Rope fibers in bigarade DOWN 20 Laughe-9 Book- sauce 1 Rudiments minutekeeper: 45 Demos- 2 Supporting typeabbr. thenes. 3 Seesaw 21 Baby's first12 Prop tor eg quorum word. oftenIsaac Stern 47 Dale's 4 Jinx 22 Ivy League13 Burger hubby 5 Donated a teamtopper 48 Orche- permanent 23 — pear14 Nave stra‘s Iund (avocado)15 Shedder 01 place 6 Roman 27 Fabuloushypocriti- 49 Large 1.002 birdcal tears tropical 7 Welk 29 Snake17 Pub reptile specralty leaturepotation 54 Vessel 8 Shows 30 Sheltered18 Fuss lrom lar contempt 32 Move19 Jim away 9 He goes swrttlyHenson 55 Ruhr Cliy through a 34 Cutcreation 56 Forage lot 01 37 "Neckties"21 Lea grass changes 39 In the24 Indy driver 57 Sun 10 Hungarian neighbor-Luyendyk speech Sheepdog hood25 The whole 42 Takeenchilada away by26 “-— the forcefields...” 44 Scottish28 Sing the ANSWERS TO seaportscales TODAY'S 45 Piece of31 Temperate PUZZLES ARE work33 Microcom- FOUND 46 Wide-puter ELSEWHE ~ spreadsystem TODAYBSE IN 50 Simile35 Blue hue ’I‘ t V 3 center36 Oriental ECHNIC‘IAN 51 However38 Variety 01 52 Mason'stea field40 ‘A Chorus 53 NeedleLine" song 9.25 leature1 2 I 9 I10 711
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